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Incarcerated direct inguinal hernias: 
a three-year series at a large volume teaching hospital 
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Summary: It is believed that direct hernias are less likely to strangulate 
because, in contrast to an indirect inguinal hernia, the neck of the direct her- 
nia is wide. For this reason, some surgeons do not repair direct hernias in 
elderly patients. We analyzed all incarcerated hernias repaired on an emer- 
gency basis during a 3-year period in order to discover the extent of incarce- 
rated direct hernias in our practice. A total of 293 patients with incarcerated 
hernia were evaluated; of these, z z z  were inguinal (193 indirect -86.9%- and 
29 direct -13.1~ The strangulation rate for inguinal hernias was found to be 
29.7%. There was a significant difference between indirect and direct inguinal 
hernias in respect to strangulation rate (32.6% vs lO.3% p = o.o14). However, 
we did not find any difference between bowel resection rates in incarcerated- 
strangulated indirect and direct hernias (14/193 -7.3%- vs 2/29 -6.9%-, p = 
o.95). Hospitalization time was significantly longer for the patients who deve- 
loped strangulation than those who did not. The side of direct hernia had no 
effect on strangulation (lO.5% for right-sided vs lO.O% for left-sided, p = 
o.97). The only prognostic factor for strangulation and resection in regression 
analysis was the age-group of the patients (<6o vs. 6o or older). At operation 
the average diameter of the defect in the transversalis fascia was 23.8 mm. The 
diameter of the defect had no effect on strangulation. 
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Approximately 75% of all external her- 
nias occur  in the inguinal  reg ion  
[Eubanks 1997]. One third of those are 
direct hernias. This type of hernia is 
usually seen after 35 years of age [Dona- 
hue 1998]. It is believed that direct her- 
nias are less likely to strangulate [Devlin 

1988], because, in contrast to an indirect 
inguinal hernia the neck of the direct 
hernia is wide [Donahue 1998]. Devlin 
states that "if the hernia is direct and 
easily reducible and the patient is elder- 
ly, su rge ry  is not  m a n d a t o r y " .  In 
contrast, in Nehme's large series it was 

concluded that groin hernia in elderly 
patients should be repaired under electi- 
ve conditions in the properly prepared 
patient with a low complication rate 
[Nehme 1983]. In our practice, we prefer 
repairing direct inguinal hernias on an 
elective basis. On the other hand, we 
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encounter some incarcerated direct her- 
nias in the emergency department. Here, 
29 consecutive patients who were opera- 
ted for incarcerated direct hernia on an 
emergency basis in a three year period 
were analyzed. 

Patients and methods 
The patients operated on for incarcera- 
ted external  hernias  in the Ankara  
Numune Teaching and Research Hospi- 
tal Emergency Depar tment  between 
1997-1999 were retrospectively studied. 
Those with an incarcerated direct hernia 
were analyzed in respect of age, sex, side 
of hernia, other pathology, contents of 
hernial sac, type of anesthesia, strangu- 
lation and bowel resection rates, and 
postoperative complications. 

The chi-squared test was used for 
univariate analysis. Logistic regression 
analysis was applied to determine the 
prognostic factor for strangulation and 
bowel resection. 

I Results 
Three hundred and eighty-five patients 
with an incarcerated external hernia 
were operated on an emergency basis 
during the above mentioned period. Of 
these hernias, 222 were inguinal (193 
indirect -86.9%- and 29 direct -13.1%). 
The overall strangulation rate for incar- 
cerated inguinal hernias w a s  29.7%. 
There was a significant difference bet- 
ween indirect and direct inguinal her- 
nias with respect to strangulation rate 
(32.6 % VS 10.3%, p = o.o14). The mean 
age of the patients with incarcerated 
direct hernia was 56.o (S.E.: 3.1, median: 
55.5, S.D.: 16.3, range: 18-92). There were 
23 men (79.3%) and 6 women (2o.7%). 
Nineteen of the direct hernias (65.5%) 
were located on the right side. There was 
only one recurrent hernia case (3.4%). 
Twenty-s ix  pa t ien ts  were ope ra t ed  
under general anesthesia, while spinal 
anesthesia was the preferred technique 
for three patients. 

In five patients with a preoperative 
diagnosis of incarcerated inguinal her- 
nia (17.2%), the direct hernial sac was 
found to be empty following the induc- 
tion of general anesthesia. The hernial 

sac contained only omentum in 17 cases 
(58.6%). Small bowel loops were found 
in the hernia sac in 4 cases (13.8). A 
diverticulum of the urinary bladder was 
found in the sac in two cases (6.9%). 
Twenty-one patients out of 29 had a 
small direct hernia defect in the trans- 
versalis fascia just lateral to the pubic 
margin. 

A 74-year old female patient with a 
right-sided hernia developed skin necro- 
sis secondary to small bowel perforation 
due to delayed strangulation. The total 
number of patients with strangulation 
was three. We did not find any differen- 
ce between bowel resect ion rates of 
incarcerated-strangulated indirect and 
direct hernias (14/193 -7.3%- vs  2/29 - 

6.9%-, p = o.95). Small bowel resection 
of 15-3o cm. in length was performed in 
2 of 3 patients with direct hernia. In one 
of these cases, a perforated appendix 
was found in the hernial sac and appen- 
dectomy was performed. Appendectomy 
was also done in another patient becau- 
se the sac contained the appendix, which 
was grossly inflamed. 

The side of direct  hernia had no 
effect on strangulation (lO.5% for right- 
sided vs lO.O% for left-sided, p = o.97). 
On the other hand, female gender and 
advanced age had a significant effect on 
strangulation risk (Table 1). The only 
prognostic factor for strangulation and 
resection in regression analysis was the 
age-group of the patients (<6o vs. 6o or 
older: B:1o.22, S.E.: 63.83, Wald: o.256, 
Sig: o.873, R:o.o, Exp: 275o2.82). 

At operative examination of incarce- 
rated direct hernias, the average diame- 
ter of the defect in the transversalis fas- 
cia was 23.8 mm (S.E.: o.84, range: 15-3o, 
median: 25.o, S.D. 4.4). Two of three 
patients with strangulation had a 2o mm 
defect and the third patient had a 25 mm 
defect. The diameter of the defect had no 
effect on s trangulat ion (24.o mm in 
patients with strangulation and 21.7 mm 
in patients without strangulation, p -- 
0.38). 

Bassini repair was performed in 14 
cases, while the Lichtenstein technique 
was preferred for the other 14. A preperi- 
toneal suture repair was used in one 
patient. Three patients developed post- 
operative cardio-pulmonary complica- 

Table 1. The effects of age and gender on the 
strangulation rate in patients with direct ingui- 
nal hernia 

Patients with 
strangulation (%) 

Age < 60 o/18 (0%) 

Age 60 or more 3/11 (37.9%) a 

Female 2/6 (33.3%) b 
Male 1/23 (4.3%) 

a p = O.Ol 9 

b p = 0.038 

tions (lO.3%), however no mortality was 
encountered. Wound infection as a local 
complication was also recorded in two 
patients, both with strangulation. Hospi- 
talization time was significantly longer 
for the patients who developed strangu- 
lation than for those who did not. 

Discussion 
Strangulated external hernias account 
for 20% of all intestinal obstructions in 
adults [McEntee 1987]. In a large series, 
Kekec and coworkers  repor ted  that 
18.3% of all hernia repairs were perfor- 
med on an emergency  basis [Kekec 
1993]. Among inguinal hernias, indirect 
hernias were more  likely to develop 
incarceration in comparison with direct 
hernias. Nehme has reported that an 
incarceration rate for indirect inguinal 
hernia was 18.2% [Nehme 1983]. Addi- 
tionally, indirect inguinal hernias carry 
more risk of strangulation than direct 
hernias when they become incarcerated: 
34.1% vs 16.7% in Kekec's series and 
32.6% vs  10. 3 in our emergency practice. 

It is genera l ly  be l ieved  that ,  in 
contrast to indirect hernias, the neck of 
a direct hernia is wide enough to avoid 
s t rangula t ion .  However ,  our  s tudy  
revealed that the fascial defects in incar- 
cerated direct hernias (especially in 
parapubic hernias) were only 20-25 mm 
in diameter, and even if the neck of the 
hernial sac (fascial defect) was soft in the 
early stage of the hernia, it might beco- 
me fibrotic and solid with time. This 
process may create a risk for a direct 
he rn ia  to be i n ca r ce r a t ed  (Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 1. 
An incarcerated direct hernia containing omentum (narrow fibrotic hernia neck, arrow; transversalis fascia, TF; hernial sac, 
HS; internal ring, IR; external ring, ER) 

Besides, it is usually difficult to make a 
differential diagnosis between direct and 
indirect  inguinal hernias at physical exa- 

minat ion [Ralphs 198o, Cameron 1994]. 

It has been shown that strangulation 
and subsequen t  small  bowel  resect ion  
cause h igher  m o r b i d i t y  and  m o r t a l i t y  
rates and significant delay in discharge 

[Kekec 1993]. We had to perform bowel 
resection due to s trangulat ion in 2 of 3 
patients, aged 74 and 69, while the bowel 
regained its viability after local warming 
in the other  case. Al though we did not  
record any mortality, morbidi ty  rate and 
hospitalization t ime were longer for the 
pat ients  with s t rangula t ion  and resec- 
tion. We found that advanced age was a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  f ac to r  for  s t r a n g u l a t i o n .  
Kekec also repor ted  that  s t rangula t ion 
was more  f requent  in pat ients  in their  
7th decade. Thus, it does not  seem logi- 
cal to leave elderly patients with direct 
inguinal hernias untreated. Moreover, it 
has a l r e a d y  been  shown tha t  e lect ive 
hernia  repair  is safe in elderly patients 
and  shou ld  be u n d e r t a k e n  as ear ly as 
poss ib le  to p reven t  the p r o b l e m  f rom 
becoming  an emergency  [Nehme 1983, 
Rorb~ek-Madsen 1992]. 

In conclus ion,  d i rec t  inguina l  her -  
nias may become incarcerated and even 
strangulated, especially in aged patients. 
Therefore, we advocate repair ing direct 
inguinal  hernias on an elective basis in 
any age group. 
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